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CONSERVATIVES HAVE THEIR SCHEME

Will f'rr.rnt I'ropo.ltlon Much I.IU,.
this IMntl A tti Iiiicnt, lint Ineor- -

lionitiiiK C'Iiukc fur lleel-proc- lt

Trent),

HAVANA, Murch 27. The committee on
relations of the Cuban constitution?.! con-
tention expects to complete Its work of
drawing up a report for the convention At. to
today's eS3lon und lay the matter before
two convention Sunday.

Tho corning municipal elections nrc of
to affect tho political situation and

cause tho drawing of party lines In the
convention. This may remit In n reaction
from tho srmowhat liberal spirit that has
been manifested by tho radicals during the
last few duys. The conservatives have
drawn up n proposed schemo of relations
with tho t'nlted States on substantially
tho lines of tin I'lntt Htiiendment. liHud-lu- g

u clause asking for h rerlnrooltv irentv
This will bo presented to the committee on
rotations tomorrow.

neuuior incKiell lias been visited by
ninny ucicgaioH anil no Mas told them all ofthat the I'latt amendment is In ihu IntiT.
est of Cuba and n guaranty of Independence.
no nas ailvlsed them to accept It promptly.
suggesting tliat the next congress would
not only not lo more liberal, but would bo
iiKi'iy ui iisk for further concessions If tho
matter was postponed now.

RATHBONE TO BE REARRESTED a

Will, lltmrvi-r- , IN; CJIven Opportunlt
to hceure Oilier

IIiiiiiImiiicii.

HAVANA, Mnrch 27. -- Kates (5. Italhhnnn.
former director general of posts fn Cuba.
who Is now out on ball under charge of
irauuuient pincttccs und whoso rearrest
has been ordered bicausn his bondsmen

to continue on his bond, will be
given nn opportunity to secure, another
bondtmnn beforo tho order for his rearrest
Is carried out. ills attorneys are hope-
ful of getting new ball, but the large
amount required and the dlfllcultti's ex-

perienced upon the Inst occasion that ball
was obtnlncd, maUo tho result doubtful.
In any event the attorneys will ask for nu
Immediate trial.

Mr. Ilnthhnnc has been grunted three
days, wilh an extension of time If neoes-nar-

to furnish n new bondsman. Tho fast
that tho main charge against him Is now
one of carelessness, for which ho will be
tried with Neely, puts n new phase on the
cuso und Hut technicalities hitherto

upon vlll probably be waived anil
nn ordinary bond accepted.

PHILLIPS CALLS ON MORGAN

In AnKitreil or l.mier'n e lit Pre.
will iiireiitcneil 4'iml

Mlncm' Strike.
NKW YOUIC, March 27. A delegation

composed of live men representing trade
interests In tho Pennsylvania anthraclto
coal regions, with Itov. Phillips acting as
chairman, held a conference, today with J.
V. Morgan In the private olllco of Mr. Mor-ga- n

In this city.
Father PhlMlps made a brief prcsonta-- "

Uon, saying that the delegation was there
, inoroly, trying to bring about action that

would prevent n strike, that they were
vendy to act as an Intermediary body, or to
bo used In any way that would compose
any differences existing.

Father Phillips asked Mr. Morgan If ho
would moot John Mitchell, president of iho
United Minn Workers' association, who has
been In New York for several days. Mr.
Morgan In reply said In substance that his
uttttudo has been toward tho prevention of
ii strike. He said ho was much Interested
In tho mission of tho delegation and

them that they could rely upon him to
do all within his power to pruvent nny
action that would paralyze business. Ho
remarked, however, that he was disinclined
to hold a public conference with the labor
leaders, Indicating as a reason for this
action tho belief Hint should a public meet-
ing between himself anil tho labor leaders
bo held, tho publicity thereof aud possibly
attendant conclusions might hamper the
achievements of tho best ends which all
were seeking. In other words, as Mr. Mor-
gan remarked, should he hold a public
meeting or conference, "half of New York
would bo upon his heels."

Mr. Morgan added that tho ends sought
could best be achieved through other chan-
nels aud he assured the delegation that
hu might communicate with thu boards
of trade later.

"You may rest assured that I bellevo
there will be no strike," remarked Mr
Morgan.

Mr. Morgan shook hands with the mem
tiers of the delegation and they departed.
Mr. Morgan, utter tho conference, declined
to make any statemeut relative thereto

MITCHELL CALLS ANOTHER

Pri'Hlileiit of I'll I tt'il .Mine Worker lie
elilen In lime One .Meet-I- n

K Friday.

. WILKKSIIAHRK. Pa., March 27 A call
has been Issued by President Mitchell of
tho United Mlno Workers of America for
a meeting to bo held In this city on Frl
day morning at 111 o'clock of tho president
nnd secretaries of tho three Pennsylvania
districts. President Mitchell anil mem
bers of tho national exccutlvo board will

M TEflSPOO. FUL

John Matsen Says That Cascarine

Cured Him and Would Be

Cheap at That Price.
Minneapolis, March 27. (Special. 1 Mr

John Mntseu, tho well known designer of
advertisements, with tho Mathews Adver
Using Co., says- "I cannot prnlse Cases
lino too highly for what It has done for
me. I was troubled for three years with
stomach troubles and my life becnnio simply
a burden, All the mrdlclnrt, 1 took did me
no good, until 1 was advlsod to try Cnj
cnrlne. I secured a bottle und soon felt
better. I felt encouraged and kept on tak
lug It until I used four bottles and became
well. If tho price was $1.00 per teaspoon
ful Instead of CO cents per bottle, It would
bo cheap compired to other med
Iclnes placed before a suffering public.

Cascarine Is a liquid luxatlve nnd cures
ull diseases of tho liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels, Anyone suffering from dypep
bin, liver, kidney or stomach trnublos will
tlnd thin thu best medicine that can be
employed, It Is made' from roots, bark
herbs and plants, nature's true remedies.

You can get Cascarlno at your druggist's
a full mouth's treatment for 50 cents. If
thoy do not have It they will order It for
you, Hea tiros. & Co., manufacturers, Mln
neapolls, Loulsvlllo and New York. Thoy
will send free to anyone a valunble booklet
on diseases of the stomach, liver, kidney
and bowels and ono week's sample treat
mrnt for 10 uen( In stamps to cover poi
Use.

ho In attendance! and renort on their visit
to .New York.

A meeting of the national executive mm.
tnlttee has been called for Indianapolis for

same hour as here. Any notion taken
President Mitchell's resolution here will
promptly wired to Indianapolis and. It
said, ratified.

Seventeen of the twenty members of the
national executive board are western men
ana win gatlier at Indianapolis. National
Committeeman Fred Ditcher and Organizer
tnris Evans, who are members, left
Scranton last night for Indianapolis.

i.mjia.nai'OMS, March 27. w. C. Scott.
editor of the United Mine Workers' Jour
nal, has mnlled to President Mitchell his
resignation, to take cfTect a week from next
Sa.urday. He atslgna no reason for re-

signing other than that he has held offlco
more than two years and believes It well

make way for someone cl?e. Who
Scott's succctsor will be lus not been an-
nounced. The nppolntment Is In the hands

President Mitchell, subject to the ap
proval or 1110 national executive board.

AGU1NALD0 IS TAKEN

(Continued from First Page.)

dispatch from Manila to tho Associated
Press n few days ago, was to make the
trip over the Isabella mountains to Agul-nnldo'-

hiding place, accompanied by Sur-
geon Major Harris. Cantaln Newton of the
Thirty-fourt- h Infantry. Lieutenant Admire

the Twenty-secon- d Infantry. Lieutenant
Mitchell of the Fortieth Infantrv. six vet- -

eiau scouts and a company of native scouts,
all picked men.

I'Iiiii nf llpr ration.
They were to be landed by tho gunboat

Vlcksburg on n remote beach north of Ilaler
and wero to proceed overland, guided by

former olflccr of Agulnnldo, who had
betrayed to Funston tho Filipino leader's
abode.

To deceive the enemy It was arranged
that Agulnnldo's reptesentattve who had
given tho Information to the general should
lead the scouts and assume the chaructcr
uf Insurgents still loyal to the rebel cause.
They wcro to mnku "it appear that l hoy
hud captaured General Funslou nnd other
American officers of high rank and were
taking them Into the camp of the Insurgent
chief to hu delivered as prisoners of war.

Then was to come tho daring part of tho
plan. The pretended prisoners were to
throw us:de their assumed character and
metamnrphojo thciiitelves from prisoners
to captors, fcIzc Agulnaldo, bent down any
opposition that might show lUelf nnd hold
their prisoners, no matter how great tho
pei II or how great tho forces of the enemy.

To carry out the program required a long
march Into the luterlor and never-ceasin- g

caution to guard against treachery. The
ttoopj In New VUcaya and New Eclja and
the gutit oats Vlcksburg and Albany were
ordered to co. operate with the capturing

ii ty.
Thu noWs of Agulnnldo's enpturo Indl- -

ines clearly that tho plans of (icueial
Fuiuton wcro carried out successfully.

Mtimley Promt for Kaunas.
OUTHIUK, 0. T.. March ernor

W. B. Stanley of Kansas, who was thu
guest of honor nt a banquet here last night,
wus awakened this morning nt 1.30 o'clock
In his rooms at the Hoynl hotel and told
that General Funston hud captured Agul- -
nuldo.

Ho tald: "I am very glad. I am sure, to
hear tho news. I nui more than glad to
know that n Kansan was the Instrument In
securing this man. It was a great deed.
Knnsus has had many unkind remarks made
nt her expense recently and I hopo thono
who havo made them will now have words
of praise for our state on account of Fun- -

ston's exploits.
1 am very sure thnt all the neonlo of

Kansas will be as glad to hear as I am
thnt Oeneral Funston has captured Agul- -

naldo. Ills adventure was watched with
Interest and much anticipation nnd tho
successful termination of tho enterprise
will cause rejoicing not only In Kausas,
but over our entire nation."

Lleutennnt Admire, who Is one of tho ten
men with Oeneral Funston. Is a son of J.

Admire, receiver of tho Klncflsher land
offlco, formerly editor of tho Osago City
(Kan.) Free Press. Lieutenant Admire en- -

listed In this city for service In Cuba and
then went to tho Philippines.

Hryun In SUopt Icnl.
LINCOLN. Mnrcli i8. . J. Dryan was

this morning Informed of the capture of
Agulnnldo und nsked for an expression of
opinion. Ho said He preferred to wan
until there wns more complete verification
of the report. Mr. Ilrynn did not doubt
the accuracy of tho Associated J'resa bill- -

letln, but Bald so many provlous reports
had proven without foundation that he bo- -

lloved It wise to postpone commenting.
Mr. Ilrynn was notified by telephone of

tho news of Oeneral Funstou's capture.
Ho had retired, but uuswered the call
uud evinced his lutcrest In the report, but
no great surprise. He wns told that thero

to lu
of l'affenrath

tlvely declined to express an opinion until
was mom Informed and personally

satisfied that thorn had been no mistake.
Mr. Rryan of lato has been giving less

attention to the Philippines question nnd,
though his Interest hns not ceased, ho has
pnld more attention to domostlo problems.

Olla Siijii He In lilinl.
lilR'AUll, .Marcil --'!. liCIierui MWCU s.

uiis was nwaneneu 1111 morning wiui m;
news mat Aguinniuo nan neon captureu uy

uenerill
I nm very glad to hear II." said Oeneral

f . I .. TI. . 1. . ...... . V. .. . I. I . 1,unu. ui- - iniuvii, umi. hv u.nui- - it
a rule never lev be Inlorvlewe.l after lie nan
onc lor tno nigni, aim no smilingly
decrned to say anything furtner.

GENERAL APPROVES SENTENCE

.MneArllnir t.'tinllriiiN JiiiIkiiiimiI of
roiiiiiilsMloii lleuiirillnu MiiihIo-lluei- it

I.rnilrrn.

MANILA. March 27 General MacArthur
has approved the sentence of tho military

, . . . .I ...L I.I. I. 1 - 1.
COUIIIUMMUU WHICH IIILU Ull' Ul 1UV

Philippine secret scrvlco generally known
HE lilt' ..iniwu-muu- i, ...... .ii-- i v.i -

blc. native president of the town of Cal- -
l 11- -.. I ..b.. 1,1 I,.,,., I . ll.nnuiu.i, i. u.w ". - v -

ueaiuiuariers 01 wie himiim'iu kiui
Cullies of that district. of the ring
leaders of tho Mundo-Ducat- s were

to bo hanged nt Calr.ntba April 5,

one to for life nnd four others
to for twenty years.

Cuptaln August MncManus of the Thirty- -

third volunteer lufuntry. who effected tho
arrest nnd secured tho conviction of theao
Mandn-Due- leaders, has been highly com
plimented for his work.

Affnlrs In tho Lacuna province are
better shape since the Inhabitants

have been largely retloved of the terrorism
cxerclced by the Insurgents.

MhiiIIii Mint I niler
DILS'VUlt, March 27 --Charles K. Mas-broo-

editor of Denver Timed, has re-
ceived ii letter from (Jeiirgo 11. Holierf.
director of the mint at Washington,

that the suggestion of Times
for establishment of it mint nt Muull'i
"Is now consideration for otllclnl ac-
tion."

Wheels! Wheelnl Whi-els-! how thoy gol
Ride a lleo wheel and bo lu thn swim.

'I'n AI.Hiirb I'u ii nil I nu ttnuthrru.
YOltK. March tn tho

Mull und Kxprcss, phins nre nruriy com-
pleted for the meriter of rnnnda South-
ern Into the Michigan Central by ex-
change of new .1 per cent Michigan
Central collateral trust bonds for Canada
Southern tdiures. lifter fashion of the
ncniilsitlon of Michigan Central "nil

Shore roads by the New York
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ASSAULT A SUPERINTENDENT

Striking Girli' 8jmpatbizri Mob Spun at
Wilkubarn, Fa.

STONES MIX WITH PISTOL BALLS

Client' I KiuicUril Dim ii tilth llri'ii
timli on till' .Inn I'ullee

I'lnnll.v lllvpet'Ki' tin
(rovt il.

WILKUSHAHHK, Pa.. March 27. A mob
of breaker boys and men and women, sym It
pathisers with the striking girls of the
Ilramford Bilk mills of this city, set upon
Superintendent Spears and his assistant this
evening and for n time It looked as though
there would be bloodshed.

Tho superintendent was on his way to
this city when the crowd of breaker boys
met him and. with mud and stones, fired
volley after volley, yelling nnd Jeering.
When tho city line was reached tho mob
numbered nbout MO. manv men and women
Joining ft. Three policemen on reaching the
scene met tho mob and ordered It to dis-

perse.
Spears and his companion entered a trac

tion car and tho mob surrounding It de
manded that they be ejected. The eon- -

'luctor tlrst refused to comply with the
mnnd and the windows of the enr were
smashed. Later tho two men were ordered
to get off the car

Tho appearaiico of the superintendent was
the tdgnal for another outbreak. The po
lice surrounded the men anil while tho riot
progressed Spcnrs fell senseless with a deep
gash In his Jaw indicted by n stone thrown
by a member of the mob. The officers then
drew their revolvers and succeeded In dls
perslng the crowd.

They, too. were assaulted, but not seri
ously Injured. No arrests have been made.

Superintendent Spears Is charged with
having repudiated nn agreement entered
Into by a former superintendent nnd the
striking mill Tho girls went on
8trlko for eight weeks and returned to re
celvo nn advance of wnges of from 5 to 25

per cent. Thu management discharged
Superintendent Shoemaker, who arranged
the settlement, disclaiming nil knowledge
of the negotiations ami refused to the
demand. Another strike was inaugurated
three days later and Is now on.

IMPROMPTU CAKEWALK A HIT

Tun l.lttlc CilrlN nt the Ks position
;! it Siu Hf til A ! .Nu I Dim n

on I lie II 1 1 1 m.

Two bright little daughters of W

A. Chandler, Alice nnd Gladys, aged
rcipectlvely S and 5 years, gave an
Impromptu performance at the Audi
torium exposition lust night, which ex
cited more Interest nnd attention than
any of the numerous features down on
Iho bills. As they wero passing along one
of past exhibit of u music
Iioueo the pianist struck up "Whistling
ltufils" and the two little girls, without
any suggestion from anyone, started swing

line down tho aisle In the cnkewalk. The
nlslo was soon crowded, but the Infantile
performers, undismayed by the attention
and applause they wero attracting, danced
away for a considerable spell und with ad
inlrable graeo and skill. Tho attendance
for tho day exceeded hOO,

Prizes wero given as follows: Mrs. L.
Apploton, rocking chair: Louise Nlssen,
lantern; Anno III Iz, two packages of wheat
manna: Fred Hawkins, two packages of
soda; Alice . Chandler, can of cherries;
Freda (iicscllouna, sack of pastry flour;
May Peterson, can of peaches; MIbs
Clasoy, can of sliced apricots; M. Walsklus,
can of peaches; K. J. Greene, can of pears;
Mamie Marr. can of strawberries; Besslo
Watson, gentleman's necktie; Albert John
son, years subscription to Western La
borer.

As tho most popular man prcseut Sec- -

rc'.nry J. K. of Comniciclul club
was awarded a quart of whisky,

OlUcer Bloom leads In the vote on tho
most popular policeman to receive the pipe
with nu votes to iuu lor umcer usuurn
mo otuer candidates are umcers i. J
Dutiu. Mnnslleld, Debout, Henfrow nnd
Glover.

, n. iu ,vped out Illicit Keith's prize
record at peg pool. Kcorlug L',040.

mIsh Wliltmore lends the vote as the most
popular teacher, scoring 200 votes.

Candidates In typewriter contest
seem to be holding their strength In re
nerve, each In hope of effecting .1 coup
tho final night. Somo progress was made
last night, however, and tho record
stand: Fny I'ardun, 2,l!fr; Kstellc
lleechcr, '.'.210; Marian Itelchardt. 2,210
Grnco Sheeley, 1,310; Kdlth Lohnes, 1,610;
Dertha Davis, Sir,; Uelle Flnley, RUB; Clan
Km lz, 275; Kdlth Davis, 205; Nora Kmer- -
son, 170, No mention Is made of those be
low tho 100-vo- murk

6.1, Itov. 13. F. Trefz, 35, and 11 others
with 11 lesser number

Tonight tho Molern Woodmen and their
friends will bo the guests of honor and
rotno half a doacn drill teams representing

various lodges will indulga In u com
petlttyo dilll for excellence. In which three
prizes will be awarded. Dunne the even- -
Inc Mrs. Whitney will entertain at tho
model kitchen with n ehatlnir-dls- h demon
tratlon, making and serving n Welsh

rarebit. Ilechtohl's orchestra has volun
tocred to furnish music for thn nvpiilmr.
Tho afternoon will bu for tho w onion, ns

I . ... .....unt'ai, ana .Mrs. .Mac.Murpiiy will servo
crenm 0f chicken soup, daisy salad and
luncheon rolls.

Friday evening will witness the competi
tive drill between the Thurston nnd
Omuha Guardc.

COMPLEXION GIVES HIM AWAY

'llloiiile liciillt'iiiiin" friini !Nnrtli
rllllle Ik ill ken li tln

INillie.
. ,1,., -- ,., ...,,1, 1.1,.,,.. ,.,..", .... .., ,,....,.',.

..,,.. ..,. "Arr,,. .hnrl h.-v.n- l,,,,, .,., .,.. , '.. ,',.." " " ,...n
iiml nnthinir mor,.

Detectives Urn ni my and Mitchell wero
detailed on cneo and they went nbout
tno nignwnys ami nyways until tnoy came
across a blonde wearing a sailor lit;
gave the nnme of Harry Jackson and fur
ther Investigation showed that he was the
tnnii wanted. Jackfcon Is charged with
committing a highway robbery upon F. 1).
Dryant, but Omaha polleo do not know
tho particulars. The sheriff of Lincoln
county will arrive hero today and take
Jackson to North I'latte.

WILL IMPROVE KRUG PARK

l'riioi'il Milliliter Thriller, lluvilliiii
ll'' mill Oilier IVu-lnr- i'.

King park, near the Country club house,
Is to urdcrao some extensive
during the next thirty days, the plan being
tn make It a, popular family resort during
tho toniiug park season. It is to havo a
summer theater, dancing floors, a band
stand, bowling alleys aud other attractions
nml will be under the management of W
W. Cole, who was In chargo of the park at
Lake Manawa last year. Tho Omaha Street
Hallway company will Improve tho servlco
of Its Walnut Hill line In order to handle
the Increased tralllc Several cars of rails
to he used In this have nl

could be no reasonable doubt as tho II. J. i'enfold leads tho phaeton
tho cablegram, but posl- - test with 142 votes; Fred nan

ho fully
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READY FOR ACTIVE WORK

!onttitvc nt ltniriM eiiirnt ( lull LiiiiUIiik
After Him I'lniinirnt f Tuent-rmirl- li

Street.

At the nicotine of tho Southwest Im
provement club last night active steps for
the development of Twenty-fourt- h street
were itsrtcd. City Engineer Itoseunter and
City Attorney Council were present and
rendered much nssUtance in tho delibera-
tions. Mr. ltojewatcr had prepared a profile
of the street, showing the present grade
and the changes which had been made
since the street was opened.

In the discussion ho said that the street
had been brought to the established grade
at one time, but that washouts had mndo

nccessnry to have considerable work
done before the street would be ready for
pnvltfg. The matter of the 7' per cent
grade on the street between Leavenworth
aud Mason streets was brought up. and
while the club did not believe that It would
bo possible to decrease the grade to any
considerable extent, n committee consist
ing of J. F. Smith. George Steele nnd Hyron
Heed was appointed to confer with the
property owners Interested. If the desired
change Is made tho grade between the
streets will bo the same as that on Far- -
nam street, between Fifteenth nnd Seven-
teenth.

It was stated by tho city attorney thnt
there could be no question regarding the
fact that Twenty-fourt- h street Is a public
street all along Its course south of Crclgh- -
ton college, nnd there can bo no trouble in
paving the street. W. II. Green, picsldeut
of thu club, stated that tho manager of
the street ear company had announced that
the company Intended to lay trucks on
Twenty-fourt- h street as soon ns the paving
was tnrtetd, anil with this understanding
It was decided to start the paving us tsooti
ns possible. Councilman Mount and tho
other city olllcers stated that while, tho
present :lty charter permitted the council
to order new paving without n petition
of thu property owners that body had re-

solved to order no such work done until
the property owners affected Indicated their
desire for tho work, and for that reason
It would be necessary to have an Informal
petition presented to the council contain-
ing the tinmen uf the owners of tho ma-
jority of the frontage on the street. 11

was decided to do this, and a committee
of ten will take charge of securing sig-

natures to the petition. Thu names' of the
members of this committee has not been
announced.

II was stated that certain persons are
claiming what Is considered a part of thu an explosion of gas at a small frame build-stre-

nnd 11 committee was to j lug in tho rear of tho Murphy block on
confer with tho parties lu regard to tho , Twenty-fourt- h street, South Omaha. Jean- -
opening of the street, to nscertaln their
position lu the matter. TIiIh committee
consists of Henry Hohlff, Jacob Schumel
and D. W. Shull.

From south of the proposed viaduct came
the statement that the property owners
along tho street would sign 110 petition
for paving until assured that u sewer
would be constructed befuru the paving
was lnld. The club decided to take tho
necessary steps to have the sower put In.
and It was then stated that the resident
property owners would be practically unani-
mous In favor of the Improvements on tho
street. Tho club adjourned to meet
Wednesday, April 10.

Wheols! Wheels! Wheels: how they gil
Ride a Hco wheel and be In the swim.

Fashions forthe Season

lllnl lr Milrr t.nmli.

3777 Fancy Shirt Want,
.12 to 40 In, bust.

Woman's fancy shirt waist, No. 3777, to ba
undo with ot without the fitted lining: The
dainty shirt waist mado with lino tucks and
trimmed with lnco or needlework Is a
teature of tho aeason nnd u d

favorite. Thu charming model Illustrated
exemplifies one of tho best styles und Is em
inently well suited to all lino white goods,
to linen, batiste, embroidered ecru batiste,
linen lawns, dimity, lino Madrns and similar
materials, as well as to soft silks and crepe
dc chine. The original Is mado from white
batiste In combination with line -- mbroldery
nnd Is worn with a narrow hull of whlto silk
held by a gold clasp, but Valenciennes und
Mechlin lnce mako equully durablo and
effective trimming for white fabrics and
batiste embroidery Is ehnrmlng In contrast
with the plain material. When inndo tin-lin-

tho wntst Is fitted with hhnulder nnd
under-ar- m senm only. The lining has single
bust dnrts and a seam In center back. The
fronts ui e laid In three backward tucks at
each shoulder, which are stitched to yoko
depth nnd provide becoming fulness below.
The edges nre finished by bunds of Inser
tion, tiny revers of embroidery being ndded
near the top, The soft vest front Is tucked
to shallow yoko depth, Its edges being In
cluded permanently beneath under the trim
ming on the right nnd closed Invisibly on n
fly formed under the Insertion on the loft
front.

Tho sleeves nre In blihop style, with n
strip of Insertion running lengthwise, at
each side of which aro tucks which fall free
slightly abovo the wrists to form soft puffs.
Tho wrists are finished with pointed bands
and at the nccl; Is a stock collar that also
has a pointed end, and that churn with tho
waist at the left side.

To cut this wulst for n woman of medium
size 4 yards of material it) Inches wide or
2'i ards 32 Inches v.idn. with 3 8 yards
of insertion and i ynrd of edging to trim
as Illustrated will Im required.

The pattern No. 3777 Is cut In sires for a
32, 31, 3fi. 38 and bust measure.

, For tho accommodation of The Ilee's
readers these patterns, which usually retnll
at from 23 to .".0 cents, will bo furnished
at a nominal price. 10 centi, which coven
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cunts, give number and nam
of pattern wr.ntrd and bust measure. Al-

low aboui ten days from dtn of your letter
beforo beginning to look for thu pattern.
Address I'attern Department, Omaha Dm,
Omaha, Neb.
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EXPLOSION INJURES THREE

!inilli 111 11I1 11 Attempt to )ll Ciilrliini
I, lull! IiimiiIi'mIn IIi'kiiIIn

lllNHitlriiunl;'.

Gcorgo Jeanette and Michael McCoy wero
seriously Injured yesterday afternoon by

ctto McCoy, and W. S. Cook wore com-

pressing gns Into Iron tubes to be
used In operating magic lanterns. Tho
pressiiro wns evidently too much for the
tube ami there was n terrific explosion.
Jeani'tto was holding the tube and his right
arm was almost blown off by tho explosion.
McCoy wns painfully Injured and Cook was
stunned.

Jennnette nnd .McCoy were worklug with
tho plpo lu tho manufacture of calcium
lights and It Is picsumed that tho pressure
on tho tubing beenme too great and tho
iron let go. It Is thought thnt possibly nn
error was mndo In the compounding of the
chemicals.

As soon after ns possible Jcniiette was
taken to the South Omaha hospital and
four doctors wero called. The right arm
wns amputated Just below the elbow. Mc
Coy, who works at Mann's restnurnnt, was
Injured In ono of his feet. A bolt or some-
thing of tho sort had been driven clear
through his left foot. McCoy was taken
to his rooms nt 2 100 N street and his wound
dressed.

As for Jeanette. It Is understood thnt
aside from tho lots of his arm ho sustained
scvero sculp wounds ami u number of
bruises. McCoy Is considerably scratched
up, but nnnu of his wounds are considered
serious. Jeanette hns, it Is staled by tho
doctors, an even chnnco for recovery. All
of tho windows in tho small building
whero the gns was being manufactured
were blown out und the structure wns
otherwise damaged.

OWNERSHIP IS QUESTIONED

ih tirrk milium Niijih IlliitY l'riii'1
iilli- - In Vent c.I In

II nt nil ii.

City Clerk Klbourn says be proposes to
make Messrj. roppleton nnd Woolworth
show a clear title to tho llluff tract thoy
are trying to sell the city for park purposes
before ho will withdraw his opposition to
the purcha&e. The price demanded Is
H'.i. 500. It Is said upon nuthorlty ot those
who have looked up the abstract that thn
city already owns the property, ns It never
win legally

Messrs. I'nppleton ami Woolworth say
their claim to tho tract has a decision of
the United States supremo court to back It.

STREET RAILWAY EXTENSION

.Mlllniiil liiiirovollli'lltn Mny Di Mmle
on I In- - lliirm-.- Slri'i'l

I. hit--.

Among the matters to be considered at
tho next meeting of tho Omaha Street Hall-
way company directory will be the Improve
ment of the Hnrney street lino. The plan
Is now to extend tho lino from Its present
terminus, Twenty-llft- h nnd California
streets, to Prospect Hill, and to Iny double
tracks over the entire rlght-of-wn- In this
work new. henvywulght rails will bo used
nnd several new cars will bo added to Its
equipment. Tho board of directors will
meet Wednesday, April ",

A new wheel nnd Just tho onu you havo
always wnnted. lteud The llco wheel offer.

FUNERAL OF GEORGE BROWN

Nervli'i'i ill the IIi'nI.Ii-iiim- - iiiiiI Inter-
im' ul nl I'oii-m- I Limn

Ceiiii'lrry.

The funorul services of George Stuart
Ilrown were Wednesday afternoon from
the family home, eighteenth und Farnam
streets, conducted by llov. Hubert C. Her-
ring of the First Congregational church.
There wero many beautiful lloral tributes.
The pallbearers were: J. II. Illanchard.
M. It. Murphy, Frank Chittenden, Alexan-
der Garrow, Allen Powell and U. S. Hnr-rol- l.

Tho body was placed in Forest Lawn
cemetery.

G THE PURE 0GRAIN COFFEE
Ornin O i n liko

to Tec. It i . ii t. ni r.i. I it effects
aio permanent.

A stlceonsfiil substitute for coffee,
ixjcauae it Ii:' . thu collee flavor that
cvoryNnlv likc.

Lots of cotfeo substitutes in tho
ntarkfi. but only one fjotl drink
Grain-O- .

A"! - ) "V:.

DOTS,
March 30th.

NEVER STRETCH

The

willing to resort to any makeshift to meet the conditions. At present,

however, considerable additions to our factory facilities enable us to Veep

the trade supplied with real straight-fron- t corsets at retail prices from

Jii.oo to $2. jo, and also our 39-
-, 197, Kmpirc and other popular

numbers. There arc over seventy styles and sizes of R & G Corsets

a corset to fit every figure. R k G Corsets arc the corsets that do not

stretch, livery hairbreadth of stretch is taken out of the goods by means

of steam-hcate- d iron forms. This gives a permanency to the right shape

and form that will stay in it until the last day you wear it. Fvery R

Sc G Corset is sold with the understanding
.L- - n- - ,U .tl. ...tti

lO inc WCarcr, Ul llic unm nm omj.'ij
. ... I 1

your dealer nasn t it, scno. us nis name
you are supplied with what you want.

R & G CORSET CO.
V. 363 BROADWAY NEW YORK

ARBUCKLE CASE TO BE ENDED

M'ltli'llinit uf the Dlllli'iilt)' Will lie
Mllilr lltltslilo uf

I'oiirl.

TOLEDO, O., March 27. The Illade today
says: Though tho suit In the supreme court
of Ohio In the war between the Arbuckles
and the American Sugnr Refining company
has not yet been withdrawn, that notion will
bo tnkou und the bitter light between the
two companies Is at nn end. The cxnet terms
of tho agreement aro not made public, but
this much Is known, that both will continue
to handle sugar nnd coffee nnd the price will
be governed entirely by tho price of raw ma-

terial. While there has been considerable
talk that the two lines would split up, the
Arhucklc taking the coffee business and the
American the sugar end of It. there Is no
truth lu It. Neither Is diFlrous of with-
drawing any part of their trade nnd both
feel more ecuro to handle the two articles.

Tho Woolson Spice company's plant In
this city will not bo closed, ns has been
rumored.

Ileitiovitl In Aitltitli'il.
A strong movement Is now on foot for

tho removal of the headquarters of tho
Transcontinental Passenger nssoclntlon
from Denver to Chlcngo. A meeting of thj
association Is to be held In Del Honte, Cal..
April 1C, and this plan will be ono of the
subjects to bo discussed. It Is understood
that the representatives present will also
attempt to form a national railway detec-tlv- o

bureau which will deal with tho ticket
forgery, which cannot be successfully
handled by the local passenger associa-
tions.

llli'linril II run .IoIiunoii llet.lnn.
NKW YOltK, March 27. Advices received

from London today say that Itlchurd Hyron
Johnson bus resigned the rlinlrmnnslilp of
tho Hrltlsh Columbia I)i velopment ussocln-tlcj- u

und Is no longer vice president of tho
Alaskan Northwestern Territories Trading
company.

Kl'HUiT In .Vol CoinlllK.
NKW YOltK, Mnrch 27. --Charles D.

I'ierce the representative of the Ornngo
Free State, today said that there wus no
truth lu tho story circulated In Purls that
Mr. Kruger wus to come to this country
to give u series of lectures.

t in: iihai.'I" MAUKivr.

INSTHPMHNTK Med for record Wednes-
day, March 27. WH:

Wiirriittly llcetN.
Homuin Palmer mid wife to CI. A.

Palmer, V lux lot - unu v - ni-n--

tnx lot ! fn .............. too
Mary Donovan und husband to L. I

Gibson, w Gil feel lots 1 and 2, b.ock
112. Koutn umuuu....... ............... 2.350

JI. D. Stoddard und husband to A. is.
Detweller, lots 2 nnd 3, block 10,

l'lnlnvlow udd 1,250

Marv linrrett to IV tor Iverson, lot .,
block 222, Florence, S2

Omiitm Lonn nnd Trust compuny to
C. J I'Vdde, n'i so 2i', V"--3 SW Hv 23- -

5'
J. p. Itoo nml wifo to Murguret A.

Schneider, lot 12. block 11, .South
ijmuliu l.'JOO

Ili-ei-

Thompson Crnlg et ul to A. 13. Uurke,
2.HJ0

1154 no
G. 'ft. Willlums. nilmlnlKtrntor, to C.

W. Haller. lots 13 to 1G b oek 1: low
2. 10. 11. 14. block 3; lots 0. 12, in.

......... 70block 1. wuiinni iiimiiiuinn
Sheriff to Nebraska Nntlonul bank,

undivided ?b of 3 neroH In lot 1 In

Sheriff"" t;-
-

i'5- 'DVll."pni't' lot's "l' nnd
1,800

3,01)
, Heed s tst ikiii

Total ninount of transfers JlS,r17

We are Agents- -

Tor the rclcbniti'il Washburn liistni-tneiits--th- o

Wiifilibinn iiinntlolliis iuu y

unrlvalloil In tono ami wnflciniiii-Hhl- p

-- they possess that beautiful qual-

ity of tone like the olil Cremona violins
.Mr. Valenllne Abt Ihu Kteut inaiKlolIn

virtuoso hiij-- nlmut the Washburn
"The Kcale Is true, tho action Is easy,

tho workmanship In of the best 'miff
seil' -- I Hlmll at til times reconunenu the
Washburn."

A. HOSPB.
Mull Ul Alt 1613 Olltllt

Childrens and Misses Dress Shoes
Shiny slioes for little folks nntl the

uilhses-piite- nt lealliers that, aro eqiinl
In style to those that mamma wears In

either I urn or welt soles but ton nml
lace. We have seetiretl the largest lino
of these shoos ever shown to add lo our
already largo lino of misses' and chil-

dren's shoos. Wo aio satlsilied thnt we
can lilvo you exactly what you want.
Wo also Jin v a lino ol' young womon's
prluir heel shoes In patent leather of

tin.' same grade and styles. Wo extend
a special Invitation for you to come in
ami look at theso shoos.

Drexel Shoe Co.
i Ciitiilouuc Srni Free for the AnLIiii;,

UiiiiiIiu' I Mine lluiiss,
i uy I'AitN.vat sTiiuiiT.

moderately
straight R tc

G No. io- - WM

and is the corset of
comfort with the es-

sence of style. It
straight enough for the

prevailing vogue and
curved enough to conform

to healthtlil anatomical lines.

In i qoo we were unable to

fully meet the demand for

straight-fron- t goods and un

mat 1; must gic iuuimiuuu
tiii' rtn? ftfff ttf CD4t. If-

,.... ...ill fhjtn c

IRON COLUMNS TOO SHORT

Con I riii'loi'N Aiil Iinrlrril tit lli'iuil't
fro in I'Iiiiin lor A n in-- In the

l'nlrrnl lliillillnu.

When Tho construction of the ironwork
of the nnne.x to the federal building was
undertukiii nccordlng to the pluus pre-pare- d

In Washington It was found thnt a
number of thu Iron columns wero too short,
nnd consent to change them had to be ob-

tnlncd from the department. Yesterday Gin-de- le

& Co.. thu contractors, were author
ized to innko tho changes required In tho
columns nt tin additional expense of $33.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs W. It. Ir.. et X rth Plutte
Is u guest of the Mtllut'i!

Lytnnn Harris and II. K. Knupii of Ful- -
lerton, C W Lawless of Nebraska City.
F. N. I lull uf Lincoln and Fred Mutheny
of Hustings reglstired Wdiiisd:iv at the
iwurniy.

.Mr. ami . Ii. S. Could und Mli-'.- s Hen
rietta Gould of llellwood, George riiiiwem-- r

of David City, N. I). Jnckson ot Nellgli '11111

It. .1. Vinton of Gothenburg are stutc guests
ut the Iter Grand.

Ni'brnskuiiH ut the Men-hunts- : A. C Mil- -
ler. T. A. Miller, Huitlngton: .1. L. Wilson.
W. It. Fulltr, iVkuiiiah; II. K. Goodull und
son. Ognlnllu; c. 1. Juell and mu, New-intm'- K

Grove; T. L. Sloan, Ponder; C F.
r.ihuldt. Hunerort: S. II. Turner. Alns- -
worth: C.. M. Adams, crawtnrd. .1. CJiild- -
sti'lu, Nebraska City: W. W Mursld, Peru;
C. H. ThomiiH, Stelln: D. .Miller, lilgli.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mike Knrluht. who Is aliened to bo one of
the three men who Im M uii John Nettlcr's
saloon ut Twenty-fourt- h und Vinton streets
th" night uf November 3ii, wns arrested
Wednesday afternoon by Detectives
urummy unu .Mliciii'ii.

The Klks Indue will hold Its annual o'ec- -
Hon tills evening nnd nn there lmw been n
revival mining the IClks during the winter,
greatly Increasing the membership. It Is ex-
pected thnt the uttendnnce ut this meeting
will lux the capacity uf the lodge room.

Shoe Store
Is the most shoe store In th
vest. While wo were, nt the ilute of mil
opening, disappointed In tho uon-uriiv- al ol
ull our goods, we will say that from day t(
day goods urn being lecelved und wu tin
prepared to lit uny ludy In Omiihu or vl
clnlty. Ilemeniber our HUST HOOM htu
every convenience mid we wish every ludj
to tuku iidvuiituge of It.

Don't wear soiled times when thu Sornsli
Store polishes your shoes FltKH. A mnl
alwayn lu utleiidaiice.

mhht mk at thu sohosis shob
stoiu:.

I

Sorosis Shoe Store,
20:l So. IStii Street.

1KANK Wll.(.OX. Al annuel-- .

STOP,.

Y0UK
CRIP

WILL BE

KHEtKED
AT


